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rested as his asuailant, continues rticent.
The police are active, and further arrests are
expected.

lu the Queen's Bench division-of the Bigh
gourt of Justice to day, Sergeant Bobinson
congratulated Judge Lawson on his esape
-from assasination. Judge Lavson expressed
his warm acknowledgments, and sald, as the
-matter was. before another tribunal, ho would
refrain from màking any commenta on it.-

Dunring the exanination of Delaney to-day
-the court was crowded with police. As the
-reviover found on Delancy tu an expnilve
ene, the polle belleve It was iupplied t-o'
lis, as hie crcumstanees would not permit-
him to bry snob a costly article.

/1;07» 'edFiess npage.

IEAND.
Sir Stefford .Nortbicotes, motion, made On

ihe Speaker's puttieg the first resolulion (theé
cloure riule) on Mnday night, that t be ne-
jected, was defeateil by -avote of 304 ta 260.

Mr. O'Shea, Libexal, appeled t- the Irish
-emlbers te suapeort theGovernment.

Mr. Cowae, rilical:rfoire ami the
cheers of thbe toriedanòuo4dt-he olosure'
rIule as an int-arferenieon ih tha fiberies
aof the House, hilo woàld bhftal to the e
lstence öf minoniiestiftEarliament-
change was ncessaryhle said, bpt
change Was exceissie snd bewldenDg, ad
amounited ta arevolutilon in the propriety of
the House.'

Mr. Chales Rusell,.iberal, suppotedthe
Government. He said if the Government
abused tbe proposed rules a healthý public
opinion wouli soon hurl them from power.
-He coul not undestanstd; hy the home
-rulera proposed t-o !ote with t-he tory cer-
cionists.

Messie. Hopwnod, Firth, Sexton uand
Waddy, Liberals, Mr. Chaplin, ConservatiVe,
and saeural other members followed In sup-
port of the Government,

Sir Henry Jamer, Linaral, warmly de-
nounced Mr. Cowen. He referred to the
speech of Mx. Stanhope, ConservatitveI the
Bouse on Wednesday, eharging Mr. Gladstone
-with bidding for the Irisli vote by lais talk
about Irishalf.govermentan, d pointed;out
that the Queen's Speech from the tbron In
1881 heldo ut a promise c, ...e establishment
of county boards in IIel 1-a meaure of
local selft-govenment founded on representa-
tive prinOiples.

Mr. Michael Hlcka-Beach, Conservative,
said many members would be relleved while
others would be disappointed, because the
expoctation Mr Gladstone held out to the
IrisB members meant nothing more than the
introduction of a county goverament bill.
Sir Michael maintained tbat the other resoln-
tiens would provide for all the remaedies nu-.
quireti, snd said lia uliuld apposa thefirsi
xesolution because it directly v dlated thea
principle always acted upon by the lae Gov-

rumrnt.
After remarka by Lord Eicho and Mr. New-

degatst Conservatlve, a division was had, and
Sir Si rilord Northcotes motion-mada on the
Speaier putting the first resolution on Mon-
day night-that It-b rejsetad was defeated by
:voteof 304te 260.

The Parnellitea voted for and the other
trish rembers against the motion.

Drilng the debate fIve oficers of Indian
:.egiments engaged in the recent Egyptian
camp:dgn appeared in the gallery of the
Hourea. Tshey were grertmd with checrs from
the body of the House. The officers returned
a salute. The scene was without precedenti
In the Heusae.

Loscoc, Nov. 13.-The Chairman o! the
Special Parliamentary Committea in the case
of the arrest of E. Dwyer Gray will reporti
egaict the Housa of Commons taking any
action In the matter. Messrs.Parnell and
DIllon will make a minority report, declaring
that Jndge Lawson's action was legal, but
tbat there was no sufficlent renason for thIe m.
prisoniment of a imember of Parliament.

Looons, Nov. 13.-In tha House of Com-
mons, sir Charles Dîlke said thore was ne
rosea te suppose that there would be any1
depaitire from the procedure agreed upon by1
L gypt and Eogland for the trial of Arabi.

The Speaer received a letter friom Brad.
langb, aling the House to permit him t-o
state at the bar the grernds of law on which
ha claims the right to take his seat for North-
ampton.

Mr. Labouchere gave notice tha ha would
ut the first opportunIty, move tbat Bradlaugh
be heard.

Mr. GIadstone Eaid, consideiing the pre-
jadice which would arise from the discus3ionj
oi the motion of Mr. Boture, namely, that
the Houase regrets aiter the unconditional sur.
render of Arabi to the British tbat he was do-
livered to the Egyptian tribunal, Le could
not rasent- t- lis discussion while prcceedings
concerning Arabi were peuding. Mr. Glad.
stone stated that it was impossible to fore.
cest when the trial would begin or end. The
Government was anxious to expedito the pro.
ceeding. Arabi vould net be executed
without the consent of the Government.
Mr. Gladstone also îtated that Lord Dufferin
vould conclude e ofinal arrangements with
Egypt. The Government's business was te
make or joie i making an arrangement for
security and good order, bot ivt would do no-
th-ing te shtut out future amendments. The
Government was now engaget le coneldering
with Lord Duff drin the establishment of in-
etirn ions lu whlch Egyptiaus would be re-
prerdtled, and which vould bave control
over the administration of the expanditure.
Until further progreass as made it vould be
preiz.îttoî te enter nt t-he question of ub-
miitlg Ibe arrangement to the sanction of
the Sultrn or to EurEopean concert-.

Ir ,the Houo to-nigsht Mr. Gladstone
MOedÇ t-b.t ithf EcCPd procedure rDEIsution
ba conddered.

Lord Churehlil, In moving an ameudmeant,
rmc ed to the treaty alleged to have been
en±t:ad tou by the GnyVrnmer.l wh It ish
mernbaZs f Parliamnt imprisoned in Kil-
maintham gaal, by means of wh!ch t-ho latter
were tmid t-o have dffact-ad theoir releaase-

Mrn. Gindstono saidi ne chl trieaty was
mades. Ha chanllenged tisa Opposition toe
move7 anl ir.quiy en t-het subject.

Mer . Yorke (Conseivalive) aked if! G ld-
suone would give a day therefor•

'dr. Gladsetone replicd ~a yts, at once."'
Ir. Yorhe t-heu statedi t-bat et t-ha earliest

cpport-uity ho wouldi maeon mot-ion for such
uquiry. Tise dteate was adjournedi.

Du-eua, Nov, 13.-Joyce, crn cf t-ha ina
chu.ged vith t-le massacra cf t-bu Joyos

am at Mumsnutrcla, ws arralgnedi for trial
to-day balaie Jtudge Barry. Tise corut reorn
vas crowded. Johnson, Murphy andi Pater
O'Bri.en represent t-ha Crown;i George !ualley

aniStret-cb, casal for prioner. MalJey
sippliod for sast-ponement cf thae trial lu
aider t-c bava t-bu resue chaenged. This t-be
Court reinsed. Malley t-hen asked for post-
ponoment on the groundi of t-le surprise t-o
t-ha defence causedi by onu cf thbe men accuredi
af t-be murder bavlag trnedi approver. Tiss
request vas aise reusedi.

Thse police bave arrestad another mnan fer
aliegt dpartiolpation i-n thre murder ofithe

Joyce famlly.
J udge Lawson continues ta receive cou-

grtulatioans fronm all part-i et t-be kingdom
on bis escape troma the assassin. Bellan, ar-

Japaus. baVe sold at 200 to 25c, and et
35c to 45 for the fioer grade@. There hua
aisO beau more dolng i greens at 200 t-o
25c, finer qualities selling at 35e to 40c. la
molasses there la very littie doing, but stocks
are now known to bemuch-lighter than report-
ed a short tlime ince. Barbadoes quiet but
oteady at 53a to 540, Porto Bico a Si t-o 52c.
We quote-.Japan tes,-common, 180 te 23c;
god common to medium, 220 to27c ;fair to
gCod, 800 to 350; fine to fneat, 38 to
43; oholcest, 46 te 50c. ,agasaki,
200 te 30à ; Young hyson, 'firts, 45o ta 50e;
seconds, 83 to 40o ; thirds, 27o to 30c;
fourths, 18 te 230; Gunpowder, low grades,
28o to 32oe: froc ta fine, 35o to 450 hast,
55 te 65; ,,p.-::dt, medium to good, 33e to
38o; fine to fluwit, 45c to 60c; Twankey, comi.

Conslderng the bad state of the weather
thera was a large gathering of both sellers
and buyers. Prices were steady and withot
important change. 1

DAraI Paonuoa.-Poor to'cholce print but-
ter, por lb, 256 to 35ô; tub butter, 20e to 240;
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25o to 30c; cook-
ing, 210 to 220.
i PoULra.-Fowls, per pair, 80o to 90o ;
ohiokens, 35 to 75o per pair; turkeys,
ach, 90e lo 31.10 ; geose, apring, 800 to $1

each ; dggs/k to ta.90e par-pair; pigeons,
per pair, 30e te 350; lie fowls, 700 to 75 pur
pair; chickens,30 to 500c; dueklngs 60e
to 700.'

PLoWa, per 100 lbo, $3 25 to 3.50; oAt- .

It 1a rumored that Delàney ànly n félged ta

ho miÉht trni informer aind obtan th e Gov-
ernment reward

Loccnohr;Nov; 14Tha ousé -of . om
mono committee onthécsof Gray, met.to;-
day to consider the reports. Ja underitood
tbat three wil be;presented. The fLrst draft-
cd by the Attorney-Geneialand favored bi,*te
majoilty cf.the.committee, states ,that judge'
Lawso.aot-ed withinlihis jurisâdct-io-in i-
prionnlogaGra:. The second by Dlllwy'ni
remark;u pon the present state of the law of
oontémptýand thIrd, by the Irloh membersot
the commiittee; suggests certain alteratonl of
the law and reéfeotaupon theconduot of Law-
son.

LYMAIL.)
Mr Henry Cooke, J P, of Tonavilla, near

listowel, dled suddenly en Tueday. He
had oat on the benoch wtth other magistrates,
assisting Mr «.W O'Connor-Morris, County
Court Judge, in th-e disréaéli aàpplications
-for spirit license nla the Listowel . ourt
Rouae. At two a'olock h weant down to the
estabuhment- of Mr Shinn,[u,the town, and
while ln the act of part-aking cf some rofres.h.
monts tell into the arm of aman who wa
standing by, and instantly expired. De-
oeased was a robust powerfully built,man,
over. the middle hilght, sud . the cause of.
death appears somewhat mysterious, but It i
surmised that It was heart disesse.
- A specsilmsetingof the Cork, Oddfellows
*as beld on Tuesday for the purpose of talnng
into conalderation a petitIon of the Dublin
Corporation respectIng judges' power la cases
of contempt of court. The meeting was
largely attended, but a conuldorable difference
of opinion arose as to whether the matter was
of a political nature, and thereby excluded
from discussions ln a friendly society. 'After
a warm discussion the petition was, by a
majorlty, adopted. The dissentients Intenzd
to appeal agalint the resolution tg the Grand
Master of the, Court of Directors as being
utra vires.

Mr. Egan, la response to i ,reqQst from
Amerlos, bas given au sec,-n, t of the eut-ire
sum expended ont o t-he L a c.d L gueFend
lu paymentP i tentrnvexi.negexpnsohs oh
niombers ot Parliament. IT_ tà,u c, whioh
Includes the trip of Mr. Parn-. a Ld i Dillon to
Aarica, amounts to£1,600. h to say,
that for three years the average exp-n -- a o
te Prlilamentary officera of the Leagna ee
not £20 per year per man; cd tbat la teBs,
alEo, th!at ioctead of bing paid aumptuoauly
for their services, thee men had to make
eacrifice of thoir prvatap urses as well as their
time and enorgies whenever they went a-jour-
neying for the popularcause.

Dublin gosslp ls busy wltn the followlug
tale, whichtwe ell as told to us t-An Irish
M. P., of burly proportioB and redoubtable
aspect, was, the day before the National Con-
ference, exhiblting the lions of tbe Phconix
Park to two English friands, strangers in
Dublin. They had just got off their ont-
side car to examine the spot where Lord
Frederlck Cavendish and Mr. Burke were
poinarded, and which le marked 'by a bald
patch of t.odden.out vegetation. Whill the
three were grouped around the spot, the
Chief Secretary, Mr. Trevelyan, M. P, hap.
pened to stroll by. The formidable lookiug
Iriah member stopped ont te meet him with
a ilgn of recognitlon. Instantly ha heard
the click of a revolver at bis car, and turning
found hi -nself covered by the barrel of a six-
shooter, which the marksinan (of course, a
policeman in plain clothes) did not drop
until he heard the re-assuring laugh of the
Chief ecretary, and found that ho hsd added
one mora to the grotesque mistakes ma in
Wcnnection wlth Ce PlihoSix Park assassina-
tion.

CoInritUnoN5 oF l &N aaB UEDERLMINED and
destreyed by lung and bronchisi disease con.
squent upon neglect of a cough. A fool.
hardy disregard of that warning symptom la
unfortunately very common, and that la the
main reason wLy consumption figures 60 con.
spicuously among the causes of premature
death. A tlmely use,I nwardly and outwardly,
of Thomaa' Eclectric 011, a benign, pure and
undettriorating anti-spasmodic, soothing and
beallag agent, indorsed and recommended by
the faculty, is a sure, prompt and inexpenslve
way of arresting a cough or cold. Besldes
being a pulmonic of acknowledged excellence,
lt la a matchless anodyne for rieumatic and
neuralglo pain; cures bleeding or blind piles,
sorcs and hurts of ait kinds, and remedis
kidney troubles and lamencss or weakness of
tha back. Some cf the nos experienced
and best known ttock-ralars and ownera of
a crack" trotting horsea, ttcommend it for
diseaces and Injuiles cf ihorEes and cattle.

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIAL.

TyrUE Wx'Esus OricE.
Tason, Not. 14, 1882,.

MOcrning Stock 5ales-10 Montreal 200.
100 do 205h; 45 do 200; 25 do 2061:; 50 d'
(cx.dlv) 2021; 115 do 2011; 25 do 201î; 100
do 202¾f; 25 do 202 ; ! do 202J; 35 do201·
30 do202 ; Gdo 202(; 75 do202i; 50 Coma1.
mnor ce 134 ; 125 do 133¾; 50 do 133¾; 100
do 133¾; 715 do 1M4• 4 Marchants
124¾ · 7 do 124;- 50 do 1241; 25
two l2'4¾; 60 do 125 ; 125 Merchantis (c~x.dlv)
122;- 30 do 1223; 3 25 blcrih-West 58e;
194 RlIchelieu 72½ ; 50 do 73;10 Gas;177; 75 do
178 ; 75 do 177i; 850 ao 178; 125 St Paut &
Maultoba 151:} ; 100 do 1514 ; 50 Gas 170 ; 50
do 179k ; 25 doc 1794; 25 ~de 179 ; 25 Tale-
graph 121; 75 do 120!; 25 do 123+ ; 25 do
124 ; 100 do 124+; 25 tre 124 ; 16 do 124..
The latest from New York is ata~ the

amount EnbeCribed tO buUid thse new trans-,
atlantiocientie la $2 200,000, ci which
Jarnes Gaodon Bennett is down for $1,000,000
with thle plu-dgo of an u-ditfonaimillion ina
case a second cable ls decided upon, in which
case t-he total! capital 'lU be raised ta $5,000.-
000. The new cablev-ill be operated lu con-
nection wIth' t'io Balimore and Ohilo tale-
graphic systemn,. and porssbly aise with thse
Matt-ual Union.'

Slays thea Graphic :-ni Begarding thea report.
ed leasing of thbe Cauada Southern by-he
Michigan Central, i t may be noted .t-hat
Samuel Barton says this aft-ernoon :ha don't
gnow whether lt-is a lea' a or a consolidation,
but that inaiders lu both roads are agr'eed t-bat
t-ho new arrangement wai bo > beneficial to

'202 (ex-div; Toronsto rose .o13S Mr.
chantei to la241; 122 (exdiv)
mere to 133T 6 Telégiaph ; to 123-

1BiPhelie2ta 3 ity Passenger 2 t-o 123;
wGb4.to 11;t ani t1.,a l and MaWitobt 2
to 1510 - , l

0I!Nw York .to day, St. Paul:anud Manl.
t-absaRilway stook,sold as hlgh a 152.

NavYw-u Nov.7il, piniatooksstronger:
Am.!x; '93; C S 72Jr :AD H, 113k; !Bri,1

394.; pfd, 84;i i ,0 49j'; K .T,;A361; I8,
116;u;L N, 51s ; b &. Sa0le; O, 1it; 3 -et
44*;-pfd;,92*; ;q W, 1424- pfd, 161+; NYT',
1314-; .POet; ., 23; SteP, 96; ptd,
1094;- UP, 07¾;TP W34; pfd,6é04

ln t-h local grainarktCanasdred wintà .
whseat is quoted at $1 0f2 t-o $1 04, and white
wintor st-S O11to $1 02. A oioce lot- of No.

Canada edt winter vas sold-&n 0t-_Peas
are quiet a 90e to 910; oats a .been sold
at 33o, nd barley at 650 t-o '7o. Alo3t .cf
Otasrio brsley wasofferedto a olty brewerto.-
day at 65oat point ofshipment, Bye is nomi-
nally quotedi at 60e t-o63o. .Tho four maereotis
very quiet, but stady. Sales vere 100 extra
at- $4 95, 250 Ont-ario bags (sjrang: extras),
vitbout bage, at $2 35. Wo quote prices of
four on t-bis market as follows :-..8perior
extr, $5 to 5 05; iextra superne2 $4;i90to
4 95; Canada strong bakera',.550 to66;
hpring extra, $480 t-o 490; superlne, $455.
t-o 465; Amnerican st-rong bakers5 $6 75' ta
725 ; fine, 54200 to 410 ; middlinga, $380;.
pollards, $3 55; Ont-ari bags-medlaC t-
strong, $2 40 to 250; spring extrt15230 toa
2 40; superflue, $2 15 t-o 2 25; city bag
(deliverod), $3 30 to 3 35. . -·· o -

A. fv jobblng maies of mess parknhave oo-
curred at quotations. A few lots cof dressed
hoga have iatoly beau received bore and maies
have ccrred at $8 50. t-o 9 pur 100 lbs. Egga
are firu at 25ec to 260. Potashes ara sellusg
slowly at $535 t-o 545 pear 100 ib. I Chi-
iage lait night pok oloaed rregular-at 15o
to 20c blow top figures at $17 65 January,
$17 721 February, which shows an advance
of 15c tO 1710 from Saturdiay's closiDg. No-

baoberparlia, 1oc t-bua-erhn5,ca.ij

lvemer or on t tlardclosed 12 toe 27
hgher t-han ou aturday at $11 } Novembor,

$1 87 January, $1 92 Fa ry.
WVe quote local provisions as follows :-

Mess pork,-western, per b r $23 50 t-o $24;
mess beef, $18 t-a $19; hamne, oity cured, par
lb, 150 toe 16; hams,canvassed,per ID, 6a
t-o 1; lard, n patio, par lb, 15¾-o te 151c;
bacoD, par lb, 14 to 15 . 1

i itverpool to-day lrd rosea 3 te 62s.
The da!ry preduce markae is st0eady for al

grades, thogb the principal demand la fers
a1st qualities. Broopville butter hassold at
20, and Morsberg at 20c to 25. Thei fol-
lowing were tie shipments of dairy produce
from Montreal t-o Great Brtaie trom may ls
(tb commencement cof t-ha sas)on)ta Novem
ber 11th, and for tshecrresponding perod
last year:-

1882. 1881.
Chsce,boxa3...... ..... 662.033 511,706
Butter, packages.......--50.303 131048

A Lit-la Fas, N. Y., despaticsaogys: Sales
o cheese yesterday epto 4,800 boxes fctory
ehease at 11 te 12c, bulk at 11; aud two
lots smal cheese at 124.c; 325 boxes arin
dslaold at l Ic te 12ia only one lot
at 121v Two aundred pachages butter
brougLiv 28e to 32e. The follow-

iog rc oi qutations fer dairy roduice --

Butter-Creamery, flue to fine; t lat ruaked,
28I te 29odc o e edma e, 26c te 24dt
Townsh pa, fusainsalacted, lu, 240 ; d e, finet
chole, 2lte 2 do fi t-o good, 39 - 2c;

cie, 20s te 22c de fairtto d 18 ta 20
Brockville, finest selectad, fall 22ce; do flua t-o
choice, 10 ta 21; dofar tegod, 17e t-a 190-
Western, flie t choice, i18 to 19e ; Ke mour-
aPla, good tO fine, 17 to 18c; low grades, 5 o
t-o 1G),. rhaee-epteom ber ad Octoer,
11dc on12ce August, t0o toi11;• July, o
t-o 10be; cmmon graes, 7e t 8e .

Baerbohm's Ecglish advices :-Fleating
lagees, ahea-le cargoEe on p asage-

Liverpool club, 93 te 98 5di ; whiie, 8 3 9d to
Os3 Id ; winuter, 83 4-i t-o 8î l1ti ; redi, 83 4d toa
83s 7d. Liverpool nlow corn 8a. Ficating car.

'e, corn no ting erig; on passage, rmand

WEEKLY REV1EW - W3OLESAI LJIt
MARKETS.

Tise whorsaile aurketo tise past week con-
tinuedi galet wth a very modrate movement
in leading staspleo. Au a rulo farmera lu t-his
Piovince are inclined te persisita wlth-hold
isg their grain fromi market lu hopes of
rtainlg higher:prices t-han at proeuet ru.
Thtre ls a somuawhnt better feeling lnu
dry gooda despito tisa very mildi weat-her,
ad merchanta 106tk tor a large t-rade during

t-ho latter bulf of Novemaber. Theo grceriy
tr6de bas been uaiformly dull, thoughs liquors
have beeninuralther improveddtemandi. Tlhe
Only featoro of any i.mportance lu chêicals
k r. furthber decline mi bi.carb soda. Theaea
lias 1en considerable activity ini tise fsh
raarket, several tboesand barrais Ihaving
cbuangedi bands ut $0.12) t-o 6.25 per bbl. and
stocks aro now prîtty wellin the banda of oee
frir wahich aTe now heldi at $6. 50 for bble.
anad $3 50 fer halves, lu cils therîe is a firm
fu'ellog ail round at last week's prces, anti t-heo
sala of a lot of 150 bbls. Gasro od ia reported
on p. t, and la heldi at 06e per imperial gal-

GRocEsRIs.--iA regarde augar gra;nlated
hEts been plaed et 8(c for round quanttleas
from rennuerles and 9a to 9.}. for staalier quan-
tities. YeUelows sre casier at 7;c to84to, as toe
quailty. Bav sugar 10 quiet, Bar badoes seli-
tug at 7+c. ln fruit, most et tise ordinsry
îu-at raln-drsaad Valencir.s have beena sold
et from, 73c to 7Qjc, but hol dera are now fir-mn
tan wull knowni brando at 7-cc te 8c, as t-o
quanutity. New Malaga fruit ja steady ait thea
toliowing figures: Layera, $2 25 ; loose mnuoca-
tae, $2 30; London layers, $2 90 ; blue basket,
$3 85; black basket, $4 00O; Dehesa, $5 00 ;
fieaît de, $7 25. In currants t-ho supply isa
liberal andi values favor -buyers at 04c t-o 010,
t-ho tala of a round lot being mentioned at
61-e. - slana raisins are steady at li4o toe
1i4.o. Tcrk ey Elga in kego ef 100 lb e
beein placed ut 10o, and prunes at 610 to.7e.
A round lot of ontl figs bas bean soldi at
about 4¾-c andi vu quota 4¾a to 5e.: Thse
tes t-rade has abown a httle mare 1ife,
althiongh trensactior.s cannot be called large.

:mocn to g(?ad, 000 o..tO; Oolasiîàg, :cmo830,
-o teg t-choi 40o .5e C o
oommon-200 o; ediumat-o , 279

to30xn oko et.5Anigu

common, 28d- t-o, 3Oe 5.'edium to d
38e t-O; 5o ; .f tn t choice,, 5o> .t-o Octu
Bugara-D.Barbadoe mnay ie quted ätN
7co t-o 74.0Granlated 9e -to 94c;a
grocers'A "&-2 94o46 94-c;. orushed, 8¾a t-o
Mo; powdered,-IOSfe toi ;10¾0;t yello ¾..oto
84o.UiByruips and. JIolae s qi $. Antigua
ls -vorth -9e to:52o:-Barbados~ la quiet-

nud steidy at 540 t l5.0 Thera $.9 a
Cmal5- enquiry ifor -.Trinidad at 4810 t-o;
noc.' ynrp, 6e0, to 75. Sugarhouse,35c t-o
88. CojeSc are generally quiet and steady. Mo.
cha 29ot- 1o; :OG Java, 22e to 280; Plantsa-.
tloa C19.t-o 22o; Mrmacuibo 12o-o14o;Ja
malcp, 104-a toM5eo.Bio, 10o to 12a.>hrustila
quit.è Londn.:rlayors, .310, te .$.25;
$oose mlnsoatubel2.95.to 3.00; layeras, 2.90,
to $2.95 ; ultaa, .3104-to $11; Valonoisua,
nominal; Samos,. . t-o¾.0e ; cUrrant-s, eo
to.l o-e Spicesarelrm. wth qsales cf black
pepper at 16e .nd-oloyes at lsto 27..Thoere
l- i deman'd for oanned. mackeral at.54. 80
to$24.90 ud for lobaterat & about $4.30 to
a4.40 in lotm. efneaosy's brandy la sold at-
$5.50îin ood.s n , . -

Iasor- HADwaBn.--Tbe ulght spot faer-
ng bhava kept pig lronvery quiet. Hard ware
las quiet aq unanged. Sales of Gartaerrie
at $24 50 t-o $25 00, sud Calder ut about t-iha
samne figure for car lota. Bar Iron las irm at
13215 for;ttaffordshire sud, equal brandse
f glishi prices are steaady at £6 15a Odi. Tin-
plates are quiet at 5 35 t-o $5 50 for Char-.
ceal and. a 5U 5') for cokes. : Canada plates
were unchanged. .,Ingot tUn was cabled weak
and lower, having sold down to £96 10s lu.
London. Here values ware quoted at 254-n to
260. Ingot copper romains quiet at 2010 t-a
21e. We quaite:--Gartsherrie, $24 to $24 50 ;
Sumamerlee, $24 to.24 50; Coltnoss, $2500 ;
Langloan, $25 00; Glengarnock, $23 50;
Calder, $23 . 50,; . Canbroe, $23 50, and
Eglinton, $22- to $22 50. Rare, par 100
Ibs, $2 to 2 25; Canada plates, par -box.;
E[atton, $3.25; other brande, $3 10 to $3 15;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal IO, $5 25
tu $6 0; Coke, 10, $440CO 4 50. Tinnuti
8heets, No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to 1 25;
Galvanised Sh ts, No. 28, best, $7 50
t-o $7 75 i:. elopa anti Bauds, per 100 Ibo
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
te $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00 ;Rusla Sheet
[ron par lb, 12io. Lead, pig, per 100 lbs,
$5 00 to 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 to $6 ; do bar
$5 te $5 75; do shot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast,
pur lb, 11 to 12ck; .e oSpring, per 100 lbs,
$3.75 to $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 to $4 00;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25ac to 26c. lugot Copper, 20e t-o 21c
8heet Zinc per 100 lb, $5 40 to 5 75;
splter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, par
1-0 Iba, $4 75 to $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
1 iach, $5 50 t- $5 75;-Irn Wire, No. 8,
par bdi, $1.85 to $2 00.

Boors ÂND loEsO.-ln btis branch of trade
business la seasonably active and w have
nothing to add to or previous re-
ports. PriCes will be weil roalaiined
on spring sales to aIlaappearances.
Mee's thiek boots, wax, $g25 to 3.25
men's split boots, $1 60 ta 225 ; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 3 25; men'a calf boots, pegged,
$3 to 3 75; meu'akip brogans, $1 35 to h 40;
meu's split do 90e ta $1.10; men's buff cong-
ress,$1 60 to 2.00; men's buff and pebbled
balmorais,$175 to-2.25; men'asplit do, $126
to 1 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women's
pebble and buff balmoralo, $1 00 t-o 1 50; do
split balmorals, 90c te $110; do prunella
balmorais, 50o te $1 50; do interior bal-
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorale, 50c to
$1 25; do buckskin balmorals, 60e to 80oe;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90o to
$1.15; do split baimorals, 75e to 90o ; do
prucella balmoraie, 60o to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child's pebbled and buifr
balmorals, 60c t-o 90e; do split balmorals, 50o
to 60c; do prunella balmoras, c50 t-o 85c;
infants' cacka. per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

LsA'rana.-Prices are easier. Oprations
lu sole leather, spllis and uppex have bean
largo. No 1 Spanisa oola at 26c to 27. No.
2 bas also bcen movieg more frecl?, saliet
being reported at 24c to 24i-c. Poor grades
of Bpaush nie not taken beyond the most
imperatve wants if buyers at 20e to 22c.
Good China sole 3i scarce and wanted a n24c,
ard slaughter la firm et 27c te 29a. Htavy
harness la quoted firi at 29 to 32c. Upper
leat-her h a been changlng hande mars liber-
ally at33- to 36c, Insplitsa decidedlyheavLer
movement has aken place, ranging from 23ic
to 27c. W quote hemtock Spaunsh sole, No
1, B A, 264o to 27c; ordinary, 22o to 2410;
No 2, B A, 23c to 24e; No 1, ordinary, 22 to
23c. Buffalo solo, No 2, 22e to 23c; No 2,
19e to 210; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c to
30c ; waxed upper, light and medium, 36o
te 40c;; heavy, 33o to 36,1 ; split, large,
23o to28c; amall, 21e to 25e; calfakins (27
to 36 Ilbs), 60c to 800; de (18 te 26 ibs),
600 to 70c;; Earnees, 26a to 34oe; buft,l5e to
16c; pebble, 12}o te 1Oc ; rough, 26e to 28c;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 paird.

OEs.--The excitementl i all the leaiing
potroleumrmarketcontiînute. InlNewYork,
1iet Soturday, cede sold up te 1283 afterwards
going to 121. Market hero firmar. Steam
refined held firm hereat 7 7Uc te 80. A
sale of 50 br of Cod 4-A' Newfoundland wm
rade at G7}. A salUio 100 bris of Gaspe
Cod "A" was madceat 65e. Hlalifax "A" hield
at 65e. Caod Livcr, $1 70 to 1 75 ; O!lve-, 75c
t-o 80c ; Paie Seal, 09e t-o 70c ; Stam, O5c t-e
67ac ; Linseedtt raw, 70c t-o 72ce; tljä1d, 720 to
74. -

HeaEs AiD SKrL¶S.-Thera has bùcn more
improretseant la trade taI the elîlih conces.--
clous. We quota No I green $9, .tio. 2 $8,
No. 3 $7. West.3rn Sitts hldc-s ara quotedi at
$10 te $10 25 for Noe 1, and $8 25 t-o 5S 75
ton No 2. Sheep and Lambakina are worth
75e to 85c. C.iflskns, 14e pt r lb.

Grsn ced lo. 13 a uce andi se!u t. $5 7
tao $6 cand larg draft at 37 .b auidor Lier-
rig now hall at G 50. he bul o t-bu

ai la t yean. Oea Breton, $5 75 te $6 per
bri. Cannedi fishi st-eady. Mackerailam de-
mand at $1 10 pur dos. Lobsterns at $1 3 2- toe
$1 15, according to brand. Young's heldi irm
at $121 to $1 15.d aMiramichi Paeking Ce i
et $1 12, now helda $1 15. ailnd Packing
Co., $1 15. New salmon ls a little lower, No.

Iat $21, No. 2 at $20 and No. 3 at $19 pur
rnl.
Woor..-.In wooli therael isfttle or no

change,t-ho only transaction ve hear of being

r age frm 174- e 200. Domuatl unehange i

MON TBEAL STBEET MIABKET-Nov. 14.

PROVINCE'OF QUEBEC, DIS-
. TRIOT OF MONTREAL Circuit Court.

No. 861. Charles L. de Martigny, Plaintiff. vs.:
joseph Bergeron; liefendant.and 0, L. de Marti-
gnyAdvocate, DistreanL DOnthetwenty-fourh
aay 01 November. 1 b2, at tan of the on. k luthe forenoion, at the bargCe of the said Defen.
dant, la the Lachine Canai ln the City Or Mo.nt
real, will be sold by athority or jutice, all
the goods and chattels of the said Deferidant,
seized in this cause, consisting of one bar.e.
one punmp. and cable.

MOISE DANDURAND, B.S.C.
Montreal.14t November.1882. 14 i

1IVER

-URE
sick Heiadache ami relieve au the troubles inci-
dent to a bilons state Of the system, encl as Diz.
ziness, Nausc, Drowsinelss, Distress after eatini,

n Sn thepSai %, & w.hVjeil itheirmostrema-
able Bicces lias bccn shown in curing

Bcadoche,yetCarter'sLittlc LiverPilasareequally
valuable in Conipattonx, curing and prieenting
this rannoying complaint, while they a so correct
ail diorders of the toumnch, stimiulntc the liver
lanil i Sue the bowee. i:n xt ihey only cured

A che thecy w ould bie aIIuot priedesse to those w'ho
euiTer frotn ilhis distresainig comnplaint; bu t foriti-
ntaoly t ec es o noteld litre, and tlioeo
Who once try the. 1it ltltieOlit1piSVt1
able in se uanyways that they wilnot be villing
te do withouit themii. 1;ut afor anl slekheafd

1s thebane of so inany lyes thateCre is w heOire
make our grea. ubant. Our pus cure k vhia
others do not.

Carter's Lttle Liver Pils are very Fnall and
very easy te tctlce., Ci ort eIpsisalie a dose.
They arc ttrictly ivegetah!Lie nuuildo aîer gripe or
pnrge, butbytthir gentle acion lcase til wvio
lise them. l ii c2 eiu:lr o lSoid
by drugg]sts evrywherc, orsent by inSll.

CARTE 31EDICINE CO.,.
New York City.

W do htre etby cartiibat we supervIgz Cte
Riraneaenta for ail the, Monthly and Sami.
Annual D rawcingi o ethCe Loulsiana State 3.ot-
tery Compay, anti lIperson mannge and con-
trot t e Dra tand cietthe asim n
are coflducted*withL lnsaty, lirnedLn. en 1 lu
geol attli toward ail parties, and we anthariza
the Company to u o thi; cettficate, witb fac-
strilIesof onr sgnatures a:tacied, in at aiadver-

G. T. BEATJREGA r D,
J. A. E ARLY,

C2osîrnuissitoners.
UTNP*RECEDEN~TED ATTRBACTION!

U Vyza }Ia.L1 A T.iXt.IoN nisX nIBU ,ED.

Incornorated ln 1868 for 25 ears by the Logis-
lature for Ed cationa, and Charitable purluose
-w fi hcap]tal o $l,000,000-to whIeni a reserve
fund of$660,00 bin dce bean addad.

By an overwhetting popular vote its fran-
ci [se was made a part o! tae present State Con-
atitution c oadpt* Laeceuber2a, A.D.,1M9.its orand i 5a>e Nitnber Druivligs wlil
taire place Mon-ilty. I1 ,cver scales or pos-
pones. Lok at the followIng Distribution:

Grand Promenade Concert, dnylu, whichwill
take place the ISist Grani 2Mionthly an dthe
Extraordinary Semni-Auaial Dîawlng nt -New
Orleans, TUBSDAY, Doember 19th,1I 2l under
the personat supervision an management oe(Jeu. aJ T. JIJAGIIGARD of La.. and!
Gen. JUBAL A. lEARLY of Va.

Àr. IOTIC i.-Tleketq are Te Dollars only.
Hatves, $5. Fiths, 2. Tenths. 1.

LiSTOg PRizn.
i CAPITAL'P8IZE OF'S:000.... $00,0101 GJRAND PRIZIS OS' 80.0. o,0
1 GR&ND PRIZE OP , 20,
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000..... 20,000
4 L&RgEI PR1ZES OF 2.000.. 000

20 P ZOEc OS . 1.. .. 2,000
50 8) 25,000-M00 <' 300 .. O
00 200... 40,000000 1O 0.0

10.000 "10 . 10.. 000
APPROXIMATION PRIZE.

10 Apprxlmnatia zrites o! $900. $20.W3.
lm 1 100..10.10W
10 " 7... 7500

11,279 Prisamounting te.........$522,00
Appliaion for rates to clubs should onlybe

made to the omioe o the Company ln NOw
Orleans

For Information ap
New <Jrleanu, a.,

oran, ADUP N Bt. Wah
N.B.-Order addre t Ndw 9r eans wi

recelve prompt attention. -1 6

,mullèdel 60 - 180 brneb 20s~

.G5AmOatsf, pet;bag, 95e to $1; pesasa
bush, 31-10 t-o?1-5 ; beans, noue bucekrhat
80e paer busbel;crn, Oic.pr, ogli.
- Vomras -Potatoesnew, per bsg, 800
for white; 90o:ros.e; carnots new,50 S.per
hiushel; onsd .perùselg75ò; Montreal
cabbages, per dorn,400: to.45ulettuce/50Oo;
.veget-able smarrowse,: $1 50 pandozen ; -Mon-.
trosl .tuí4is,..l5.0 pie brl";elery, 30e per
(doee; öiullfliöwers $1 ;td'1560er dozen;
.t-omat-oea, 50e per buahel ; art-iohokee, Super
-bushel; ;eéeet petatoos, $125; spinach, 75e;
Brusmsele aprouts, $1 25; beeta, 50e bush.

Faurv.--Apples .par barrel, $2 50 ta $4;
[rangest yamaelam, $9 brn ; Ionaisianaa1 $10;
Iemnouis$5 per box.; bananus, $. :to $6 50

Yper bunoli; D'elaware grapea, 8e por lb; AI.
miss, $5 bi Cnan cranbeirres, 50e; Cape
Qod, 750 per gallon. "

/ManÂ..-Beef, per lb, trismed,.8ce t-o 15e;
mutton,10e to 1iS4-o lamb par Ib,10o t-o 124-q
voe!, per lbh .80 to 124-e; poil, per 1bAlso;
bama,?perlb,l15o; lard, pur lb, 15e ; mausages,
per lb,' :13e ta'14e; .dressed logs, 39:75 toe
$10 per 100 lbs.

Fis.-Blmoi, 300 per lb ; sîalmo t-meut,
10e t-o 12e; nset, noue ; ikle anid lobsteérs,
100'; vwhite fish,:10e ;- balibut, 15e :; haddock
and cod, 6e ; maokerel, 12e ; blk base, per
bunchs, 12ce; maskinonge, per lb, 12e t-o 150;
sword fila, 15e.

MONTIAL CATTLE BZARKEP!-Nov. 13.
The offerings of eattle o~n Viger market t-o.,

day were 250 bad, 200 of which vere frm
t-ho West. Prices rangedi from 2-e to Seas
te quality. About 400 sheep and lam'bs vero.
under ofer.. Tihe former sold at 34 50 t-o $8,
sud t-ho laiton a $2.50 ta $5. A few caltes
sold latS3 te $15 asta quallty. TPhe puinoilal
dreo'rs.on thotuarket venu Messie Prie &
Doeormae,, li Talilfeur, Benot & Jt|mund," C
Burrougb , J B Hopper, Bat-iset Boy, KMc-
Lennan andi J Houle. Mn Kennedy sold a~
lot-af fat-hogs to Mr Daouat at 64-e, W. quota
64-t 7e.

SCARFS!
SLLK SCAiIFS AND NECKTES

At -S. CA1i'LEY-'9.

SILK SCARFiS AND NECKTjIES

At £S. CAl,,iISî..SILK SCARFS AND NECICriE B

At S. CArSLEY1S.

SILK SCARFS AND NECKTIES
At S. CARSLEY'S.

SILK SCARFS AND NECKTES
At S. CARSLEY'S.

SLLIC SCAJRFS A ND NCKWETIIfS
At S. CARSLY'S.

SIL SCARiFS AND NECKTIEOS

AI S. (CaRS'LEY'S.

SiLX SCARtFS3 AND NECKTIES
At S. C URSLEY'.

SIT SCAIRFN AND NEC TIES
At S. CARSLEY'd.

r WEEIDS!

S -otch. Engih and Canadian Tweed
At S. n A RSLFY'S.

Scotcb, Eng.l s andl CanIeaitan rweed
A S. CARSLEY'2.

Scotch, En3g-lsh and Canadian Tweael
At S. CRLEYS

Scotch, Engs3Eh and Canadinu Tweed
At S. CARSLEY'S.

Scotch, Engllu-sIc dCanradlan Tweed
AtS. CARsLEY'e.

Scote, Eengishndeti Canadian Tweed
At S. CARiSLEY'S.

Scotch, Engllsls aCd Oanadla.Tweed
tS.CAUSLEy's.

Scotch, Eciishnd lCaadian Tweed

Scotis E~1shand Oaucdj.anTweed
a.t! S. OARSLEY'F.

Scotoh, English and C ian Tweed

309, 891; 397 & 30

NOTRE DAME STREET,

Ai

nuENABBCoe. a''

Nos. o4 and ,oo Weetsaltftoro Bireet,
Ba1lmore. No.x:ithAeu3N.Y

a ~ o5a t u .t te eo thrCC-!t-a<bi~î h Lilta luOliig th:aà' 1 o ees.vy usled, t0leirm e a n ,gt-hL ran
and their histou ,r

The ALTAR. It-s istory, wby ruade In thatvsy, vissa t IgnIfies. The Aitar among theJevs. t-he vaY t-be Tabernacle of. Moses vas
made, tina meaning o eh bt-b otnt-h Anlent
Tabernacle, and how.our Church arellkI h es ol Vessel'and Linns re dnaur Rervices. - wny vo hae LqUtn andi net
some modern ton e h L a
' hg ,VESTMENSTS, thelr meanines and theiraetor'ea'Tie six aornby bishops and priesty,anti tire.nine vain by tisa blsha a .Thra
smeaning of each Vestment tic teColor or the Vestnients, and meaning cf thecolora.

TE MASS EXPLAINE D.
avery m veithe aorthe celbrantziven whensai by cithar a prient,. a blshop or t-le pope,

with the remous and the meaing s or eacCeremoay. The e Mass af Baistar giva,, word for
oerd.s a iealmnea!olireeot-en MasEeaa Mia.tor-y o1 5h. Mussas salit by the Cergymnaa tthe LatIn Rite.

TheagIVERAL CERE3to.NI 8 g venwttheir imeanings- and the Origin or all t-ie Iiteaound the ctin and the grave Tie law ne-lating te the burial or the cead and of the care-t-ries i the Chritiau Churc.VISSPERS and BENEDIOTION, wils t-be
signifeations and htrens of the Cermouleao the Afternoon Service.The rnost Complete and Exhaustlîe Workever puoslished ln the English laninage on thatsubject. The BOOK ls the labor of many years.the ideas. Laving been taken from lie GreatWritsr ani the Fathers of the Church. andfroua U wo treat o!t-hase subi-cfa..
Te Bookoin Intensely iuteretlng toallpartlies,of whataver religion, saying nothing of anyforin bolier, but telirg In tbe sImplet'wordsthe Curhng ofme m i -that la msterlous let-be Chemais.
Iluustrated Mibt 20 Beautiful Engravings,never befre pubiabed-'in this cc(untry, of Ilthe Great Cat-hedraleansd lise rmont Caèiirated

Churches ta t-eword, an i ms ateverlabeautl-vu) t arl On rclto 
r

r2 m p rape over,50o Cloth,31.

&- ilJ SABL1ER '& GO.,
0ATBOLIC PUBLISERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATONERS,

Ohnurchs Ornamnents,

STATUARY & BELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTREiAL.

r- N

-OEN MOIE

The hurchIts Rites and

By B1EV. JAMES L. .ZEAGRI
Be-s a Relna an,, Me

both roads."
; The money market to-day was nominally
unchanged sud very quiet. Seven par cent
was the rate tg good borrowers on both stock:
collateral and mercantile paper, the amaller
operators and traders baving to pay a.higher
rate.

The market for Sterling Exchange ls duli.
Bankerst 60.day illis arenegotiated at 8 7-16
and 8j1 to the public. Demand drafts -are
steady at.9î to 9 And corrency ln- New York
5-16 toik premlun...

The stock mnarket fo!Iowlog up the reaction
of.yest-orday Sfternoon, wasfrmer again this
morning, and:partIes who were raging bears"
yesterday were rampant "bulle to-day. The
brokdrs appear to conti-ol the situation more
than ever, and are suppoied to have secured
a large proportion of ne cheap stock thrown


